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Year after year, wave upon wave,
Of Time's vast chanîgeful sea,

Still boars us onward ta the shores
Of God's oternity."

-IL. J. Evans.

We wish ail our rendors A HAPPY NEW
YEAR.

Will our contributors endeavor ta mail
their "lcopy " early enough for it to reach us
by the 23rd of the month.

This a good time to take a backward look
Are we better than we were a year ago or are
we worse? Have we come noarer Christ or
have we drifted from him?

The Foreign Christian Missionary Society
has issued in tract form the very admirable
address on Business in Missions, delivered
at the Springfield Convention by R. T. Mat-
thews, Dean of Drake Uni% ersity. It can be
obtained at one cent per copy or lifty cents
par hundred, by addressing A. McLean, Box
750, Cincinnati, O.

Many years ago a now famous debate on
Baptism, etc., was carried on by Alexander
Campbell and N. L- Rice, one of the most
talented Presbyterians of his d.ty. Here is a
good thing to remember. A short time ago,
Prof. J. B. Rico, an author, lecturer and
evangelist of somte note, and a nephew of the
renowned debater, severed his connection
with the Presbyterian church, was inmmersed
by 1. N. McCatsh, Des Moines, Iowa, and is
nlow simply a disciple of Christ.

No year is all clouds. Our sorrows impress
us more deeply but our joys arc more num-
crans. On week of sickness is longer re-
membored and oftener mentioned than fifty
weeks of uninterrupted and abounding health.
We have but to call up our blessings ta see
how good God lias been ta us in the past.
From him comes overy good and perfect gift.
He gives us al] things richly to enjoy. No
good thing will ho withhold from thcm that
walk uprightly. But we must lot liîm decide
what is good. He knows.

The editor concludes his Association ser-
mon in this issue of TE CHRISTIAN. Lot
the reader get the back nunbers and rend
the entire sermon. It will repay a careful
perusal.

E. T. Edmonds, who has been pastor of the
Shawmut Avenue Church, Boston, Masq.,
lias resigned and will roturu to Fort Snith,
Ark., soie time this montht. His successor
bas not yet been announct d.

What did vo do with the bill that was in
your paper fast month ? Somne took it as a
polite intimation that the amnouat of money
which it called for would be thankfully re-
ccived at this office, and they sont it. We
thank thom for thei promptuess. But what
did you do with yours 1 Doti't destroy it till
you pay it. We hope ta hear from you this
month.

Dark clouds hung by times over many
homes during the old year. Sometiies the
clouds broke, but often the angel of death,
like a flaîsh of lightning, came through thom,
and today thera aro many vacant chairs.
Hiere it is a father's, and thera a mother's.
Here a son's and a brother's, and there a
daughter's and a sister's. But shining even
on the dark clouds we may sec these words :
" God is love ;" "He dooth ail things well."

We know not what the future has in store
for us. Botween Jan. 1st and Dec. 1st thora
are threc hundred and sixty-five chambers,
dark with uncertainty. What joys and sor-
rows, what triumphs and failures they hold
for us, we cannot tell. Each day must open
the door to its own secrets. But undoubtedly
in each of these chambers, now so mysterions
ta ns, there are places for Bible reading and
for prayer; for kind words and for loving
deeds ; for service ta man and service ta God.

It is likely that Ontario will soon have a
paper ta take the place of the Canadian-
Evangelisi. W. J. Lhamon says that the
management of the Board of Co-oporation in
Ontario "'is.so well pleased with the style
and spirit of THs CIWTSTIAN published in
St. John, that it is the intention te bring out
somotbing similar, as far as can be done.
By the way, speaking of THE CHImusTIAN, I
have long feit that it is among the neatest
and completest in its class. A short visit ta
the Maritime provinces bas made it a welcome
visitor ta me ever snce." Thanks, Bro.
Lhamon.

Near or more remote, a good resolution is
behmnd every good deed. On tros wherc
there have been no blossoms there shall b
no apples. We nay have blossoms without
apples as we may have resolutions without
deeds. Lot the new year b inagnificent by
reason of the abundance and beauty of the
blossoms, but sea to it that these, with the pas
sing away of the days, turn ta fruit which at
the close of the year shall be large, beautiful
and bountiful. When the final day comes our
reward will be measured not by our good
resolutions but by our good deeds. By
patient coutinuauce in woli doing we auball
inherit the promises.

The handbooks for those who take up the
course of study for young people of which we
spoke last month will soon be ready. That
on the Bible is being prepared by Pros. J. W.
McGarvey, that on Missions by A. Mcean
and that on the listory of the Disciples by
B. B. Tyler. The landbooks will cost
twenty-five cents each.

We lately heard a Congregational minister
tell ow to brmug about Christian union. lie
had the picture of a whoel beforo him. Tho
denominations he said were trying to get
narer to one another by running around the
rim. Thcy would succeed botter if they
would ail come in between the spokes to the
hub. The nearer they come ta that, the
nearer will they come to each other. Christ
is the hub. They should come nearer to
him.

Wo notice by the annual report of the
American Christian Missionary Society which
bas just come ta hand that our Maritime
churches contributed about $150 for general
home missions, and thus aided in a small
way ta support the evangelista who preached
3844 serinons and added 2177 persons to
membership of the churches. Of this amount
St. John gave $66.50 and Halifax $32.00.
As this Society is liberally aiding us in our
work we should give unmistaken avidence of
our gratitude.

The Ohristian Standard says that while
John Logan, one of our proachers, was hold-
ing a meeting at Richmond, N. Y, a Mcth-
odist Protestant pastor, S. B. Stephens, of
Orwell, found out that he (S) was in harmony
with the position held by the Churches of
Christ of which he lad not known. He had
largely built up the church ta which ho
ministered and ali the members had been
immersed. H desired to enter our brother-
hood and many of his people, including all
the oflicers except one, had the saine desire.
Fifty of them received the right band of
fellowship on Dec. 13th, and at least twenty-
five more were ta come and probably have
by this time. This endorsoment of our
position by these people is the resuilt of in-
dependent Biblical study.

We find an interesting calculatiou in the
Clhristian Standard. E. S. Mueklcy says
that in 1895 the Disciples of Christ in the
United States reported 923,663 members.
In 1896 the number went up ta 1,003,672 an
increase of 80,009 le says that if this rate
of increaoe is maintained for ton years, (it is
like a compound interest problem) our mein-
bership will bo 2,303,227 or more than twice
what it now is. This is not an improbable
increase, for in the ton yeare, from 1880 ta
1890, our membership went up from 350,000
ta 640,000. But even if w- -ire not sanguine
of snch marvelous growa in such a short
time, we cai readily see that if the Disciples
of Christ remain truc ta the old book and
continue ta plead earnestly for Christian
union, the future bas glorions things for
them. In the days of their greatest prosper-
ity may thoy still be humble followers of
Jeaus Christ.
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Brother lnes writes " Bro. Murray's
meetingof five weeks closed today, Doc. l4th.
He proached 37 sermons, made 70 visits,
baptized 8 and two were restored. Oollected
$14.00. He has put our little church in a
splendid condition, and catused a deep iterest
on the part of the people. A good work has
been done tiatcannot be reported." Another
letter from Bro. Hlines says that on Suînday,
the 22nîd, they had 3 more additions, and
that if Bro. Murray was thero many more
would unite with thom. We are indeed glad
to hear such good news, and it proves that
the money given to aid this little band was
well spent. This js another meeting that
will not co8t the Board anything, the church
and Bro. Murray having met the expenses.
Bro. Murray volunteerod to do this work and
deserves ail the credit for it.

Bro. Blenus reports a good interest in
Halifax. They expect to raise their ap-
portionment as over hait is now promised.
lhe attendance at the Lord'e Supper tiis

month has averaged fifty-one; and two of
the Sunday eveniugs the attendance has been
far above the average. Bro. Blenus hopes
soon to see the fruit of bis labors.

Bro. Stevens is much encouraged over the
outlook in Pictou.

The work in Portland goes on very Well.
Two additions by letter this month. The
first contribution fron the Ladies' Aid is
acknowledged this mouth. Suroly we have
roason to be thankful for such checring
reports.

Bro. R. Jackson who vas once president,
of our ' oard has rumembored us again. We
sec from the cheque ho sent that ho is assist-
ant cashier of the Poneroy Bank. If ail our
young men who have moved "over the lino"
would follow his example what a large sum
wo would have to acknowledge.

G. A. Hoffman is one of the best preachers
in Missouri, and Bro. Capp told him about
what a fine clmate we had down here; while
corresponding with your Secretary Bro. H.
mentioned this. Your Secretary told him
that Bro. Capp was right, that this was one
of -the finest places in the world, and now We
are glad te announce that Bro. Hoffman will
bc at our next Annual and wdll hold oe or
two meetings while here.

We have several urgent appeals for aid but
lack of funds prevents us from granting aid.
Iow long is this to continue ? Many of our
churches have net sent us a dollar since the
Annual. Brethron this ought net te be.

We are glad te receive so mucli this month
but IL only meets our expenses for one mnonth
and a half. Quito a number made pledges
ait the Annual but only a few have paid. It
would help us greatly if the others would
respond. Wo generally thînk of settling our
accounts at the end of the year.

A happy new year.
J. S. FLAaLon, 'crdIary.

tEcFIP'fs.
Previously acknowledged, .... ...
St. John, Mission Band, .... ...

Coburg St. Sunday-school,....
Main St. , ...

I IlWomaaî's Aid,
Leonardville, per Wn, Kay,
Pomeroy, Iowa, R. Jackson. ....
Lord's Cove, D. F. Lambert,

'. per ' . ...
Milton, per M. G. Frecman,.... ...
Gulliver'8 Cove, meeting, per Il Murray,
Westport, per E. A. Payson,
Southville, per H. A. Devoe,

Post Office, St John.

$166 02
4 00

14 40
5 00
1 80
1 00
5 00
6 00

14 00
3 00

14 0014 001) 00
2 00

245 2
J. S. FLae.en,

&crdary.

i0'vei~îî (5 found the things which are mighty. It was
a woman who first proclaimed bis resur-

artimeî C. I. B. m. rection. Again we road " In the upper room
Expcet grcot things from 0.,d. the aposties continued in prayer and suppli-
Atempt great things for God. cations with the women and Mary the mother

of Jesus. They were ail filled with the Holy
Deain SIsTEîu,-Sister Ricoh writes that Spirit." Again, " On my servants and on

she is now in Akita with Mr. and Mrs. my handnaidens wdil I pour out my Spirit."
Stevens. She finds it quite like her native In apostolie salutation they.are greeted as
climato and hopes soon te grow strong again. fellow-labourers and fellow-prisoners.
She tells of the almost total destruction of ov kinow of the wonderful work of the
the Josie Smith Memorial Chapel caused by Moravian church women, and I need not
an earthquake, and makes an appeal for help speak of Anne Judson and Mary Moffatt and
te rebuild it. We trust that mnany will re- others who braved se many trials in mission-
spond te this call. ary life.

The sisters of the Main Street Church, St. \Vhen it was suggested to carry the gospel
John, have organized a Wonan's Auxiliary by women te the women lu the far east, the
Society, and on Monday evening the 28th wise men said it was visionary. Lenpolt
held their first meeting. An interosting pro- once remarked that if twenty-fiveyears before
gramme vas carried out. One sister spoke auny one had hinted that suoh work would b
on the work of our home mission board and done as lias been done in India, lie would
wlat it i8 endeavoring to accomplish. An- have replied "ail things are possible with
other told of the foreign wYork, giving an God, but I do net expect such a glorious
account of our missionary and lier labors. event in my day." But seeing how hapless
This Society will work for both home and and helpless were the womeu, the work was
foreign missions. The collection amounted undertaken, and what has God wrought?
to $2*80. The oficers are : President, Mrs. We are interested and deeply intorested in
D. A. Morrison ; Vice-presilent, Mrs. Arm- woman s work the world over, but especially
strong; Secretary, Miss N Whelpley ; Treas- does the work in Japan appeal te us. In
urer, Miss A. Purvis. 1889, I bolievo it was, Gracey said, " Japan

Our heurts were again gladdened by receiv- is ripe for the Cnristian religion as no other
ing the generous donation of $25 froi our nation on the globe, and it is possible that
brother who as so often before remembered Japan may become Christian by royal decrce
our work in th!: Way. Although this brother in a day." About the same time Prof. Knox
lias met with severe losses during the p said that Japan wuild net need nissionaies
year, yet lhe does uot forget th Lord's work. atter 1900. And our own Brother Smith ut
May some who are not assisting in this mis- that time said that in five years the mission-
sionary work be led te do se by the worthy ary might tnfurl his flag and go home.
example mentioned. The money has net Since thon a tide of opposition has set lu and
been coming in as we would like to see it now We would net dure predict how long our
since the annuai meeting. stay will be, especially we wlo work among

This is the season of giving gifts, lot us not the women, for although the women of Japan
forgot the one who lias given te us the best occupy a higher level than womon of any
gift, and whu daily gives us ail things richly other eastern country, they have net been
to enîjey. emancipated.

Ms. J1. S. FLAGLOR, lu old Japan even women occupied a
Becrelary. prominent place. Of one hundred and

twenty-tlhree sovoreigns nine have been
women. And in literaturo, poetry and art,

WOMAN'S 1VORK. the women have bd no small part, and yet
she is in a state of greater helplessnesa than

DR, NINA STEVENs. outward appearances would indicate. This
low state of woman je due te the heathon

bero is nu work tbai. culla for the îîtorcst, religion. In BL.ddhism thero is no salvation
the prayers and the sympathy of Christians for woman unless she be reborn a man.
and of the missionary more than woman's The government is now educating the
work. girls as it bas not done before, but that does

Wlen Christ came into the world there not lead them te Ch ist or prepare them for
eternity. Along the lino of education andwere se many auxious te serve, and among Christian training, of inestimable value have

them a goodly number of women. Were not mission schools been, The Christian thought
these truly missionaries? Anna the prophet- and impulse recoived there will be as lasting
ess coming that instant, gave thanks likewise as eternity. The eagerness which the women
unto the Lord and spoke of him te ail them manifests for study, and the effort they are

p .rmakmug to rise gives us a rich soil for work.that looked for redemption a Jrusalem. In many hearts there is a longing for Christ,
As Jesus went about preaching and show- an aching void, and they do net know what

ing the glad tidings of the kingdom of God they want. Au old lady said te me net long
the twelve were with him ; and certain women ago, 4 ef course I must believe in Christ for
which had been bealed-they rendored him uy life is se lonely." Oh how that great

loving heart would comfort ail such, but
service. The womau of Samaria testifled Of they will net. If we can say with Ezekiel,
hini. The Syro-phoiiician woman gave the "I sat down amiong them and wept," so will
greatness of ber faith, and the woman whomn their heurts respond. Who bas such an
lie forgave se much gave lier love and tours. opportunity as the medical adviser. To
How our Lord delighted te accept these whom will a woman tell ber sorrows, her

o desires, ber hopes, as abe will te ber physician
services. Note bis words whion Mary anoints who may lead lier and teacli her of him Who
his feet, and when the alabaster box of is able te supply ail lier needs according te
precions ointment is poured upon hie head. bis riches in glory by Christ Jesus.
Aise when the poor widow casts in ber mite. I would use the ministry of healing for
More than ail else lie values love. He shows winning seuls te Christ. It surely disarnms
his glory by taking the foolish things of tho prejudice and wins the way te homes and
world te confound the wise, and lias lie not hearts. The first applicants te the dispon-
taken the weak things of the world to con- saries are the poor and we have thom with
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us always. lowever, last year half who
came paid for medicine, but 0 Kumi San
taught Christ to them all alike and at every
opportunity.

1 had under my care a woman who was
partially paralyzed. She hated Ohristianity
but in her distress sent for me. She is re-
covering-her daughter, a young lady,
attends our meetings and we may visit that
house and teach any time. An old man who,
had put his wife away, married his son to
the daughter of his concubine and was
making his living by selling girls, grew sick
and sent for me. Before we left the house
lie showed a desire to hear the gospel, but
death claimed him ir a few days. Sone one
said, " The old devil is dead," but I thought
what a blessed thing that God was more
merciful than man. Who can say that the
opeuing of that house may not be the sal-
vation of that family. The son attends
church services when ho can, and his children
corne to Sunday-school, and it is another
home to which we are always welcome.

A woman with heart disease carne to us-
face expressionless and blank. Aftercoming
Rome time a change scemed to corne over her.
Iler face brightenied up and bhe came in
suiling. Do you think that change was due
cntirely to the change in her body ? No,
the light was beginning to dawn in her soul.

It lias been said that the Japanese phy-
sicians can su pply the need in Japan, thore-
fore medical îiussionaries do not pay. From
a professional standpoint I do not boi ve
we have enough good Japaneso doctors in
this cou ntry ar.d 1 know not enough Christian
ones. No country i8 better provided with
free lispensaries than England and America
and we have only to investigate to sec how
effectually they aid in bringing the tidings
of salvation to the iost degraded and sunken.
If in our own highly faisored land they so
successfully carry the gospel message, cau
any one question or doobt the need in all
mission fields.

We need native physicians u<ho will do
mission work-women with character, edu-
cation and consecration.

Being the only woman in our station last
year, that branch of mission work by which
sO much good lias been and is being done in
this country, I mean school work, had to be
neglecteil. Our weekly womai's meeting
after which we had a mother's meeting was
successful. Thee was an average attendance
of twenty all winter and sprîng. The knit-
ting and sewing class also was well attended.

Tbe enlightment of girls who must marry
soon after leaving the Sho Gakko (common
public school) lias an important place.

The bitter want of a knowledge of hygiene
calls for lght. The nurses' trainæg class
gave a good opportunity. These girls were
taught the care of the sick in the hume, care
of borne and little ones, cooking, massage,
and if they went out to nurse, the importance
of demandmng respect, for that is one sorrow
we have to bear-the nurses have a bad
reputation. My desire is to train women for
nurses who will be also Bible women.

I found that on our evangelistic trip this
spring that by advertising a mothcîs meet-
ing, we got the women interested, and they
soon asked questions not only on points of
health but on religion. It was sometimes
dillicult to keep the mon ont, for if they
carne the wornen ceased to show any interest.

There are none but God's messengers who
bring light and joy, and 1 praise l'n that
he lias thought it Worth while to call me who
am the less than the loast of all saints to
preach the unsearchable riches of Ohrist.

We have worked for God, lot us love the
results with hini.

VOMEN'S WOIIK.

Prcviously acknowledged, ....
Tiverton, Ladies' Aid, .... .
St. John, Ladies' Aid, .... ....

" Sunday-school
Lord's Cove, Ladies' Ai,
St. John, a Brother, .. .... ....

Coburg St. Sunday.sehool,....

Einery's clese,.. .
o Cobrg St. Woman's Aid, ....
9 Main St. " "d ....

-81 53
5 00
1 80
4 35
2 00

25 00
3 70

8 75
3 0
1 15

$138 28
SusIE B. FoRD, Treasurer

Waverlcy,
.Halifax Co., N. S.

Adress ail coa commuications st Jirs. D. A. MorrIson, 139
Qen Street, St. John, N. B.]

DîAt Boys AN) GiRLs,-
''he glad Christmas time has just passed

and good wishes and gifts have been ex-
changed. May all our gifts remind us of the
one great gift given to us so long ago by a
loving heavenly Father. And now at the
beginninîg of the new year, as we think of
making new resolutions, we can sec nany
things in the past year that we might have
improved upon ; so lot us as mission band
workers see what new resolves we can make
and kecp for 1897.

Our minssionaries have often askvd us to
pray for them i their work, anid for theo
poor darkened ones who know nothing of ae
glad Christnas time or the birth of a Saviour
who carne to il their lives with brightness.
Let us resolve to remember them in our
prayers every day during 1897. Let us all
resolve, too, that we will secure one new mem-
ber for the miision band during the coming
year. If we will carry out this resolve sec
what the result will be when 1898 comes
around; our united membership will be just
double what it is today, and our offerings will
be correspondingly increased.

It is not well to make a multitude or
resolutions and thon forget to keep them, so
let us sec if we cannot keep these two and
our lves will be the happier for having done
SO.

And now dear girls and boys, I will give
vou my new year's wish for Jou all. It is in
ihe 3rd Epistle of John, 2nd verse.

Your loving friend,
MRs. D. A MoRnIsoN.

Sup't childrcn's lVork.

CILDREN'S wORX.

Previously acknowledged, .... . . 5.. $60
Hialifax, Junior Endeavor, . . . . 5 30

Junior Endeavor quilt, .. .... 2 50
Junior Endeavor collection, .... 0..1

Lord's Cove. Mission Band. .... .... 0 00
St. John, Wide Awake M B. Entertain-

ment........ .... 10 65
I vide Awako' . B. Collections, 1 51o

" & C 44 froin Mrs.
Jarvis, Moncton. .... 50

Total, .... $35 01
SUsiE B. Foîîo, TlreUIÅeri*.

Waverley,
Halifax Co , N. S.

COMMITTEE ON LITERA TURE.

RECEIPTS.
Previously acknowledgcd, .... .... Q 00
E C Bowers, Westport, .... .... 50
y p. S. C. E. of Main St. Church, St. John, 1 00
A Brother and Sister, Rolling Dam, N B. 5 00

Total, .... $12 50
O. B. STOCKFORD,

St. John, N. B. Secretary-Treasurer.

M' lV À SREE0T C//UR il
FUND.

BU) LDINGJ

Previously acknowledged, .... ....
Collected by J. W. Barnes.

" by D. A. Morrison, ....
" by Mrs. " ..

E. Stockford by B. D. Lingley, ....

O B Stockford by J. S. Flaglor, ....
A Sister by H. W. Stewart,
A Brother, F. Village, by H. W. Stewart
A Bro. and Sister, Rolling Dam,

by H. W Stewart, ....
Miss A. Hill and Mrs. 0. A. Wianamaker,

Nauwigewauk,
Interest per J. S. Flaglor, .... ....
St. John Wide Awake M. B per Mrs.

Morrison, : .. ....

$005 où
20 00

5 00
5 00
2 00
4 35
1 00

10 00

5 00

2 00
5 81

5 35

Total, .... .... $071 16
J. S. FiLoLon,

2'reasurer.

STEOART-]AKRi -At the Revere Hotel, Charlotte-
ti"", Der. 11th, 189, by 0. B. Emery, Cyris N. Stew.
art, Esq.. Red Point Lot 40, and Mis Hlattie M. Baker,
dan, hter dt Benya,mnî Baker, Esq., North Lake, Lut 47,
P. E. Island.

NE ALEYX McIJONAD.-In St..Tohn, fnnDec. 24thî,1890,
by J. Charles B. Appel, May McDonald of St. John, to
Roderick A. Mealey of Belleisle, N. B.

Ronms8-L>:iA.-In Tiverton, N. S. in the uew
hiom tif the bridegrouim, Dec. 23rd, 1i9, l'ornanî R -nli
binis and Lindla Leaman. Thé parties were both of Tiv-
erton. J. W. Bolton officiated.

Pied.

SToCKFoRD.-On Dec. 27th, 1896, at the home of lier
uncle, Bro. Isaac it .ckford. sit. John, Dora May. daus-
ter ut Datid? V. Stckfurd, Gagetuvn, N. B., passed
away, being at the titne in her 21st year. lier illness
wvas of plirt duratioit but the vain P.lie suffored was
indescribablo. The kindu ese t fitendes and te doctor's
ski)l gtve lier but little relief and sie prayed that the
end miglt cone. It came and found lier trusting in the
Christ °hoin ite hall co'essed about three years before
iii St. John At thiat tiie ua.s ful of liCe and
strengtlh, t.nd it seened as though many years woild ,e
hors. Death was not then ln lier mind. Sho knew that

lee i'eded Chri in lite and wien doath was corni
near lite kriowv wlir site bail belii.ved. Tl'o e prepared
to live ii to be prepared to lie. A short service was held
at leir incle's house on the evening of her death, and on
Monday norning lier body was sent to the home of lier
(hîildlhoî,d for interneot. 'May those upon whon this
norrow has come, find in Cobirist the confort they need,
for in him alone it can be found.

" le ielped his saints in ancient days
Vliî trusteil in his naine,

And we cau witnes, tam is piaise-
kiis love is still the ame."-H. W. S.

CHRisTI-- After a short illneBs, Josephione (Josie)
daughter of John Morrison and wife of Bro. R. A Christiò
of St. John, on Nov. 30th, 1890, and in the 201h year ý
lier 'ge, ciosed lier .aithiy plgrinage and entere inuo
rest. $lie celebrated the sixth anniversary of lier mar-
riage only a few weeks before. Thie bouse that was then
full of rejoicin is now filled with sorrow. Three little
boys are early eft without a mouther's care and only one
p-rhaps t, oid enouoh to carry far into tho future the
illAinory o! a jiother 6 love. Lodving ones will watch over
teî, but ther"s° no hiad °iko the baad of a mother te
guide the feet of childhood. A few montlis after lier
marriage, Sister Chi ijue united with the Cobirg Street
Chîurch, being baptized by Bro. T. H. Capp. Owing ta
the sacred duties of omie she was able but iifreqîuently to
attend the liuse of God, bnut she looked forward to the
tinie when lier place couîld be filled as regularly as in
other days. lier place shall be forever vacant in the
meeting.house on earth; but in the Father's liuse on
high we believe it shal ho forever filled. And muay the
family circle now broken here, be thero comuploted once
more. May the esorrowig usband and friends find in
thie proinijcs of God a balaiî for their wotinded hiearts.

H. W. S.
OUTEIoUs.-At Tiverton N. S., Dec. 5th, 1896, Mrs.

Vicy A. Onthose, wife of lirbert Outhouse, endled lier
earthly career at the ago of 31 years, 3 montlhs. Shte
leaves a faiily of thrce children. She was a fine Chris.
tian woinan and a meinber of the Christian church in
Tiverton. Su sniffered greatly with that dreaded disease
constiuption, but tn the midst of it all she trited in
Jesuîe, and said sie was not afraid ta go and meet lier
inaker. 'l'le funeral services vere largely attended by
.yipathizing friends.-J. W. BoLTON.
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EDI 'O 1A L.

TUE PARABLE OF THE POUNDS.

Luke xix.
(S.3 nopsis of a discourse delivered by the Editur before

the anmuial meeting of the Disciples at Lut 49, 1n tho
second Lord' day of June, 1896).

(Concluded.)

The order of the universe is receiving life
from Cod and Communicating that lite to
othors. Whatever receives life and ceases to
communicate it, opposes this order and dies.
This is (rue of grass, of trees and animais.
Jesus gives life te mon that thoy nay bear
fruit by extending that life te others. His
people and his churcir are loft on earth for
that purpose. When they bear rnuch fruit
he purges and acknowledges them as his truc
disciples ; when they cease to comnunicate
his life to others, they are eut off from the
living vine to wither and die.

'l'ie gospel order is not the lost seeking
the Saviour, but the Saviour seeking the lest.
The Son of Main is come to seek and to save
that whici was lost-to seck them first and
then to save them. He knew the lest would
never seek hinm, and ho came te seek then
and for this purpose he lived and died.
When leaving the world ie solemrnly charged
his disciples te go everywhere and seek the
lost that he mighît save thon. His faithful
servants lived and died in the grand work
with the clear understanding that those
wlom they found and Jesus saved would
carry the gospel te others who were unsaved.
Qod has been pleased te sond the gospel by
bis servants te us. We would never have
gone after the gospel, but would have perished
in our sina. It was brought to us.

And what argument or what excuses can
we have in keeping it froin the lest ard
dying,

"Shall we whose souls are lighted
By wisdom from on highi

Shall we te mon benighted,
The amp of lite deny ? "

How leasonable, and just and binding, are
the words of the dear Saviour--" Frecly ye
have received, freely give."

But Jesus, as no other teacher, knows ail
things and ail times. The past, the present
and the future are all alike to lim. And

the high and the lofty One who iniabiteth
eternity " closes the parable with a minute
description of the nobienirîr's retuirin Hav-
ing gained the kingdon ho comes and calls
his servants te whom ho had given the puninds
lo ascertan how much every man had gained
by trading. Tie first came and said-"Lord
thy pound hath gainred ton pounds." Mark
his humiity. He does not say mDy diligence
liath gained ton pounrds ; but " thy pound."
Those who labor most and suffer most in the
S.iviour's cause, think least of their service,
and are roady te say-" We are unprofitable
servants," but admire the power and glory of
the gospel of Christ and give him all the
glory. "Thy pound lath gained ton pounds."

And lie said into him: 4' Weil, thon good
servant, because thou hast been faitiful in a
very little have thou authority over ton
cities." The servant who had kept hiisolf
and his labors in the shade, the king thus
acknovledges before the hierarchy of the
univerE-" Weil, thou good servant, because
thou hast been faithful in a very little, have
thon authority over ton cities." His watch-
fulness and care to increase his Lord's money
te the worldly minded sened small indeed,
aud, to hinself, it scemed so very little he
did net caro to speak of it, but it was care-
fully recorded in God's book of renembrance,
and because of it the king sets hiem over ten
cities.

Frein this wo learn tiat the joy of etornity
is net idloness but blessed employment. Man
was net made te be idle, and when Cod
creates many anew in Christ Jesus it is unto
good vorks ordained before of God that he
should walk in them. The blessedness of
working for Christ on carth is a foretaste of
heavenly joy, and the training thus received
is a discipline for that employment which
will ever increase with the grow ing capabili-
ties of the redeemed.

The second (servant) came saying "Lord
thy pound hath gained five pounds." And
ho said likewise te him, " Be thou aise over
flve cities."

We are not told why it was that the second
servant had gained only five pounds while
the first liad gained ton. It is enough to
know that each one had the approval of bis
Lord and was rewarded according to his
work. Although the vessels of glory shall
differ in size ail will be completely Iilled with
the joy of their Lord. Efficiency in a servant
is great but faithfulness is greater.

Another (servant) came saying, " Lord
behold bore is thy pound which I havA kept
laid up in a napkin ; for I foared thee because
thou art an austere man ; thou takest up
that thon layedst not down and reapest that
thou didst net sow." Here is egotism in
perfection. He lauds self and insults the
king. I an not a spendthrift I did net
waste thy pound. Bore is ail yen gave me
or can claim of me. I kept thy pound laid
up in a napkin. I know thee to be austere
and unjust, etc., and was determined to keep
elear of thee and now roturn thee thine own.
We see how prominent the Iis in this address
while it des not once occur in that of first
and second, and how wonderful the power
that causes this servant te express before
that tribunal the rebellions mutterings of
his inmost hcart. IIow many in the chureb
and out of it chorish in their heart the great
argument of the wicked servant, although
they may have no thouglt of expressing it
on the day of judgment ; viz. that God
requi'res mon to do what he lias net given
them the power to do. " Thou art an austero
man reaping where thon didst not sow."
The enemy will use ail bis subtility at this
point te ruin seuls, and Christians should
espcially watch and pray te escape the snare.
Jesus' commands are net grievious but in

the keping of thom thore is great reward.
But Satan strives to make thom appear
otherwiso. IIe will paint and magnify the
faults of Christians to the oyer of thoir
brethren so as to make the latter think they
cannot love one another but ru2t break the
Saviour's newe commandmont. What com-
nandment has Jesus given to his disciples
but the enemy will labor te persuade them
that they are unable to obey ? If they are
told to food the hungry or clotho the raked
ho has ready for thom the excuse of inability.
If to visit the sick or the imprisoncd their
lack of time is urged. Their imnagined diffi-
culty oorns up before them to prevent their
attending the house of God. If to sond the
gospel te the perishing their excuse is, the
Lord knows how bard the times are, that wo
can scarcely niake euds meet and that we are
net able to support that cause-He reaps
where he did not sow.

Brethrcn, Jesus lias so clearly described
the future that in comparing our lives by his
words we can foreseo the day of judgment
and read in advance our eternal destiny.
low blessed when we can thus read our title
clear to a mansion in the skies. ie that
hears Clhrist's sayings and does them will
build upon the inimovable rock.

Those out of the church wlo hear the
gospel and admit its justice and claims but
obey it net, excuse thomselves on the grounds
of inability to obey Jesus and be saved. AI-
though their conscience rises against the
preaching that tells thom they are as dead as
Laiza-:us in bis grave, yet they rest behind
the bulwarks of their inability te do wiat
Christ tells them and thus contend that he
reaps where he did not sow.

Tho last persons ment'oned in the parable
are the citizens who sont the message after
him. We will net have this man to reign
over us. These evidently meant the Jews
who claimed te be God's people and to speak
directly te him. After Jesus had gone from
earth to heaven they sent this insulting
message after him to God. They had wit-
nessed bis miracles, had seon his life of
infinite purity and goodness, but they desired
a murderer to be granted te them and cruci-
fied the Holy One as a blasphemer, and now
thoy eould do ne more to him. Despite their
efforts to keep him in the grave God had
raised him from the dead and exalted him te
his right hand. They could only send a
message after him. They had no cloke for
their sin, could obtain no mercy and were
now doomod te fall into the bands of the
living God. "Bring them forward," says
the king, " and slay them before me."

Unconverted sinners with what party in
this parable do you stand. Jesus leaves no
neutral ground, so that ho who is net for him
is against him. Yeu have heard over and
over again of Jesus and bis love. Actions
yuu know speak louder than words. Have
not your actions till this hour declared that
you will net have this man to reign over oul
Wili you declare it still ? Wiil yen today
go from this house more strongly determined
to stand with the citizeus with the awful
doom hovering over you? O stop and think
before yen ferther go. How can you de-
liberatoly reject one that loves you so nuch.
O think how he bas loved you, how ho lived
and died on earth te save yon, and how in
heaven ho lias pied with bis Father te spare
you and give this opportuity of hearing his
sweet inviting voice.
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SPRINKUING, POURING, iMMER-
SION: WH'IICIOH?

W. H. HAnDINo.

"If I had never beon sprinkled I would be
immersed." "What diflerence does it make
which way it i8 done as long as water is
applied ? " "Baptism is not a saving ordin-
ance, anyway." " Can ail these learned mon
in those churches which do not believe in
nor practice immersion be mistaken ?"

Theso, and other objections hke thom, are
mnado to meet the arguments of those who
contend that immersion is the "one baptism"
now abiding in the church. One would
think that Christ had not given us a complote
plan of salvation, but had left a part for
fallible man te complote to suit himself.
Jesus said, "Ail power (authority) is given
unto me in heaven and on earth, go ye thore-
fore, and make disciples of all the nations,
baptizing them into the namo of the Father
and of the Son and of the Holy Ghost."
(Matt. xxviii. 18, 19. R. V.) From this we
]earn : lst. That baptism is a command.
2nd. That it was given by divine authority.
Tnerefore baptisn is a divine command.

The question before us is this : What did
Christ mean by " baptism ?" le tells us to

beliove," te " repent," to " confess," to

"pray," te "love," and many other things
about which thero is no dispute.

Had the Greck word baptizo been translated
oven as truly as pisteno (believe), mnelanoeo
(repent), homologeo (confess), prosenchomai
(pray), agapao (love), there would net be any
difliculty in knowing what to do for baptism.
These are ail rogular verbs and capable of
being translated. Had baptizo been trans-
lated, as it should have been, we would have
had " to immerse " from it, as we have "t e
love" from agapao; "te believe" from
pisteno, etc. This point should be strongly
emphasized as it lays at the root of the mat-
ter. It will net do te say that it is net a
matter of yery great importance ; for baptism
is mentioned about seventy times in the
New Testament. Preach the gospel is the
order te the church ; obey the gospel is the
order te the sinner, and baptism is a part of
that obedience. Nover wiil it do te say that
eue way is as good as another, for you do net
know whether it is or net.

When Uhrist gave the command - te bap-
tize " he did net coin a word for the occasion
but employed a word in common use, and
everybody in that day knew wliat ho nmeant.
In a work on baptism, recently pubbshed, I
find the following fron a learned doctor
writing from Athens, Greece :" I found that
all churches in Greece-the Presbyterians in
cluded-are compelled te immerse candidates
for baptism, for, as one of the professors
remarked, the commonest day-laborer under
stands nothing else for bapizo but immer-
sien." As Christ commanded a specifie aci
te hoe perfermed, je it net daugerous fer any
man, or body of mon, te substitute somnething
elso in its place? In thesa days of "charity'
we may in our eagerness for a standing over

shoot the mark. We need te earnestly cou-
tend for tr.e faith once dolivered to the
saints, and while our hoarts arc filled with
love and good will to all lot ns build on the
sold foundation, " One Lord, one faith, one
bapltism." Christ will bo our Lord, faith in
him as the Son of the living God, our faith,
immersion in water into the name of the
Father, Son and ioly Spirit the ene baptism.
But more anon.

" WE KNO W."

T. H. IMNUs.
It is the privilege of ail Christians te have

a blessed assurance. Thero is a joyoualiberty
and freedoni for the saints of God. It is
blessed to he able te say, " For me te live is
Christ and te die is gain." Who can feel safo
short of this knowledge ? This is a life of
peril. It is a scenle of constant strife and
watching. The alluremnents of the world are
around us. We have te meet the shrewdness
and the " well-circumstanced " tomptations
of Satan se long as we romain in the flesh.
The infirmities of our human nature are upon
us. The pains of disease lay hold of us. We
have to stand by the graves of our withered
and lost hopes. The cold and chilling storms
of adversity and disappointment beat upon
us Separation by death comes. Family ties
are rudely severed. Childron and parents
and companions are torn asunder by the
destroyer. Graveyards and tombstones are
in every neiglbohood. Habiliinents et
mourning meet us on every hand. learts-
loving hearts-are smitten and in nearly
every home on earth is a vacant chair. How
rapidly and suddenly do these earthly homes
fall, and how we tremble as we look over the
wrecks around us and the query coaes, who
shall repair this desolation and ruin ?

In answering this all-important query we
mnust turn te him who said te the sorrowing
ones, " I an the resurrection and the life, he
that believeth in me though he were dead

yet shall b live again." However dark and
threatening the storm that comes down upon
our paths, faith discerns the silver lining,
indicating the light and glory beyond. For
though sin surrounds and temptations assail
us ; ifirmities and disease may falh te our
lot, and, passing away, be written upon every-
thing coming within the range of our vision,
while lke autumn leaves we are thrown over
the face of the earth, yet tho flnger et God
comes out and inscribes ia characters of liv-
ing light and truth upon the threatening
skies as they grow brighter before the vision
of faith-" For we know that if our earthly
house of this tabernacle were dissolved, we
have a building of God, an bouse not made
with bands, eternal im the heavens." There
we eau lay up our treasures and there our
hearts cau be aise. God is the architect of
that building. His resources are infinite.
The hand of powver shah nover bar its gates
against the hoirs of the kingdom. The
streets are far beyond the floods Of timre, nor
shall the pall of gloom and decay ever settle
upon that scenoe.

"And thon for joy we'll fold our wings
And loud the lovoly sonnet sing-

Wo're safe at home.'-"

LIFE OF WILLIAM CAREY.

.NEi.iE A. .JoiINSTON.

William <aroy is called " The Father and
Founder of Modern Missions." He was born
in Paulerspury, England, on the 17th of
August, 1761, his father being at that time
a journoyman "tammy" wcaver, living in
an humble cottage. As aboy ho was marked
by that resolute perseverance which was se
conspicuous a charactoristie in after life.

At the age of fourteon lie began working
at the shoeinaking trade. A few years later
Ssnall church was formed, and at some of
the meetings ho wouîld speak and evit. intly
with the approbation of his follow-mermbers.
On Auguat 10th, 1785, he was called te the
work of the ministry, and sont out by the
church te preach the gospel whorever God in
his providence miglt call him. In 1787 he
was ordained and became pastor of the Bap-
tist Church at Moulton, where lie lad been
preaching for more than a year on approba-
tion. As he recoived only £15 per year, lie
was compelled te resume his trade as shoo-
maker te help support his family. By this
time his mind and heart were becoming
engrossed with the great missionary.idea. In
April 1789, ho accepted a call te the Harvoy
Lane Church at Leicester, which, while
giving him many advantages, did net ma-
terially increase his income, and ho was com-
pelled te teacli school as well.

li 1791 and 1792, missionary meetings
were held and Carey offered his services te go
te India; and Mr. Thomas, who had gone
there i. 1783, and had now returned, was te
accompany hini. On June 13, 1793, the
missionaries and their families started and,
after oncountering sovere storms, arrived in
Calcutta on the 91 of November, the voyage
having taken five months. The time on
board ship was spent by Carey in studying
the Bengalee language.

On reaching Calcutta, they moved on te a
place called Bandol which, however, afforded
no facility for their missionary purposes, so
they roturned te Calcutta after staying a
short timeata place called Nuddea. Thomas
resu med his practice as doctor, and Carey
obtained the use of a miserable gardon house.
The trials which he now endured were rany
and bitter. In no period had ho been brought
te such straits as this. During thia time he
was studying hard that he night acquire the
language of the people. After a time lie re-
mioved te the junglu-land and had a but
erected, but soon got an opening along with
Mr. Thomas, lu ludnabatty, as manager of
an indigo factory, which afforded him ample
time for carrying on his mission work, beside
placing him m coifortable circumstauces.
fHe continued in Miudnabatty until the lac-
tory closed in 1799.

On the 10th of January, 1800, Carey and
his wife and four children removed te
Scrampore where four other missionaries bad
arrived, and this place for many years was te
be the scene of missions, they baving bought
a house there. Shortly after the four mis-
sionaries arrived, two were ronoved by death,
as was also a Mr. Fountain, who was witl
Caroy. The missionaries and their familhes
lived together in one large house and eue of
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thoir resolutions was that no one of thom fear of physical death. To the Christian evidence is before them, than by judging the
should engage in private trade, but that ail physical death s but transition. But Christ i case through evidence obtained froin so-irees
be don for the bonefit of the mission. Tn saes men from spiritual death Men are ý just as lable, if not more so, to be errotneous
name of the first Hindoo couvert wvas Krishnu dead in sin, lost in ignorance. Ohrist gives I as their own judgments. Our judicial tribu
Pal, a carpenter by trade. Ie was baptized f I " Th;s is eternal life Io know God and nais, therefore, wili require the production of
on Decomber 28th, 1800. Jesus Christ." bis salvatior. is not alone primary ovidence where it is possible, and

On the 7th of February, 1801, Carey's in the dim future after death, an escapxng secondary evidenco will be admitted only
translation of the New Testament was pub- froin hall, but knowledgo of God here, now. when reasonable grounds are given for not
lished, and oarey was thon working ona the God is love and love is self-forgetfuness. i adducîng the former. Indeed this rule is
translation of the Old Testament. " Whosoever will save his life shall lose it ; i carried to such an extent, in particular cases,

Carey was thon appoimted a professorship but whosoever will los@ his life for my sake l that secondary,-for example, certain kinds
in the Government College at Fort Wiham, the same shall save it." Self-forgetfulness. of leaarsay evidence--is leld inadmissable
at a salary of £1500 per year, ail of which he " Christ made himself of no reputation." even where primary evidence eau not bo ob-
gave to the mission except a small sum of What thinkyeof Christ. I think that Christ tained. Tho law declares the original
about £40 which he needed for bis family. can save mon by toaching them how ta love evîdenco or the nearest approach to it that
Carey held lits position as professor until as God loves, even to self-forgetfulness, can be obtained, the best evidence.
1830, within four years of lis death. " This is eternal lif ta know God."-" God This practical, common sonso rule might

Every hour of every day of the week seors is love." with profit be adopted by Christians when
ta have been occupied either vith translating - -- searching for a firm foundation for their
or proof-reading, compilation of grammars or CIIRISTIAN BIOOI R y religious beliefs. Ail Christians wili admit
dictionaries im the many different languages that the Bible is the source from which we
ha had studied, lecturing or preaching. The 0 B. sTOCKFoRD. inust obtain ail knowledge of God's will con-
first reform which lie helped to effect was the corming man. Where access ta the Bible ean
prohibition of the sacrifice of children. Au- . I be had, it must oventually be consulted for
other droadful practice which lie used his In the last issue of TiuC I dedt 1 evidence of God's will. Even conscience can
most dctnrmined efforts ta abolish was the . not excuse our actions whon by consultang
immolation of widows on the burning pyre with "bigotry" as understood by saine of those God's Word we may know the truth. it
of their dead husbands. vho charge us with it. We have only to refer follows then that the person who studios the

For forty-one years Carey was spared to ta the deflnitions of the word given by any Word without the use of iuninspired writing
labor for the good of India. le never re- standard dictionary to find that bigotry does 1 or teachng, will conc noarer the truth than
turned ta England. li 1823, le i:as taken n if ho exerted the sane amount of diligence in
sick with a fever which brought hin ta the nt cosist, as these people avuld hava 1i considering sote secondary ovidence of it.
brink of the grave, and from which he never behieve, in denouîncing as wrong that whieh is How do the Disciples uf Christ stand this.
appears to have fufly recovered, Ris chief opposcd ta a person's honest conviction. test ? No people that I know of rely more
desire, a.ter bis health failed him, was ta Bigotry bas been defined as meaning " a blind exclusively on tie Bible for what they teach
complete the last revision of the Bengalee or perverse attaclment to a particular creed and practice than hie do. Wule the great
version, whiph work ho had strength suficient a majority of the Christian bodies rely partly
ta accomplish. or ta certain tenets; obstinate or unreason- on "secoudary " evidence for a knowledge of

On the 9th of June, 1834, in the 73rd year able attachment ta a particular creed, opinion the truth', the. Disciples of Christ allow
of his age, his spirit passed away ta the practice, ritual or party organization ; in, neither creed, traditions of mon, nor any
Saviour whom he so entirely trusted and had tolorance of the views of othlers." falhible guide ta come between thon and the
so long and devotedly served. lis romains flaving argued that an expression of a Bible. If asked for Our authority for any
were laid to rest in the gravyard belonging ,practice that prçvails among us ve refer to
to the Mission. person's honesI conviction is not only not the great fountaii head of Christian khow-tagtr the aMission.ac, is lo

Zbigtry but a commendable act, I wish now ledge- the Bible; and are willing to stand a
I IA T THINK7.C YE OF C HRISTJ? to examire the real accusation. I will con- compaYison between our usages and its teach-

sider it under the following heads (1) -Have ing. On the other hand many of those who
ALETA M' E. ivestiated the roper sourceof Christian accuse us of being blind and unreasonable

-e respecting the truth. exanine it themselves
".1 believe that Jesus is the Christ the Son bolief ? (2) Hava we examined that source through colored lois.

of the living God." What mean these vords free froi prejudice ? (3) Are ve willing ta (2) IIave ze examined the original source
so solemuly repeated ? Why this confusion investigato the views of othiers and honestly of our evidence free from prejudice ? This
in the presence of our follows. What thinak compare them with the source of truith ? (4) question, fraîn its nature, as not a ensily an-
ye of Christ ? What is this Nazerene more IIow do our teaching and practice generially sired as the firt; ton, beig a bent o thommnd lu sante direction, it mnay not always
than his brethren ? More than other men ? correspond with the interpretation of God's be apparent ta outsiders. It vill generally
What meaneth the term-Tlhe Only Begotten Word by candid Biblestudonts ? The ground shov itself ta others an somo form or foris,
Son of God ? covered by these questionis will be suflicient however, and sone of these I will examine

What is the test of sonship ? By the law ta answeracharge of bigotry preferred against s •ig rftly. T reliance phiced iu God's
of conformity ta type Irecognize Jesuis as the us in connection with Our religions bolief. proofs obtainable that we have not prejudged
Son of God. He islike God in his character. These questions, for want of space, can oniy the Word. Tiis fact shows at least honesty
" God is love." " Greater love hiati no mai be discussed briefly. on Our behalf in searching for the truth. Tho
than this, that a man lay down his life for (1) //ave we investigaled theproper source readiness with which our people appeal ta the
his friends." " God so loved athe world that of Christian blif? It is a rule of the lav Word o! God as acontaining the dafense of

ie gave his Son." " While we were yet sin. of our country that, in the judicial inquiry versy, is evidence that ae e not afraid of
nors Christ died for us." Herin is love. into any question, secot.ary evidence of any our teaching and practice being broughît ta
Not ta get, or have, or keep, buta mastering matter ta be adjudicated uipon cannot be the light, as most prejudiced people are re-
longing to give. That man who ses iaisel! given ivhen primary evidence of it cau be specting theirs. A biased person ls generallv
as others see him, who has found in his own produced. The reason for this rule May be nat very rady te plce th views of others on

nature the deep-rooted weeds of selfishness, readilv seen by those who search for it. The au equal footing with ie own nr 'ta mak
will recognize the Christ. This itter self- more mediums evidence passes throigh, tha. (3) are e illing Io investigate the Views
forgetfulness, this man whose love is "strong more likely it is ta deviate from true facts of of otliers and honestly compare then wili te
as death," is not of our type. Re is of God. the case. For instance, there cau b no mis- .courre of Truhi ? I think this question must

take as ta the contents of a document if the be answered in the aflirmative. The DisciplesBut why do we cill him Savioir? What court lias the instrument before it ; but a of Christ have always shown a disposition ta
means this word? hie Word lias in it thre perfectly trustworthy man's testimony ais ta know and practice the truth ; and do not seek
ideas. Soie One to bc saved, something to what the sanie document contas may be to bave the Bible conform to any particular
be saved from, some one ta save. " The unre'iable because of defect in rnmeory or I br1ef. Boing thus uitettered by any belief
Saviour of mon." Christ savos mon. From because he ad not examined certain expres- l aad desiring to kinow the truth we are not
what? Prom deathl. When? lNow. Ilow? sions very closelv. Even in a case where the only willing but desirous of comparing the
By giving eternal life. He does net save courts are open te error they are more likely views of others with the truth, *as by this
from physical death, but ho takes away the te come nearer the truth when the original means we may be aided in our search for it.
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Se being bounil only by the Bible we are the former-to defend thom against professed
placed in a botter position te juilge the friends as well as avowed opponents. It may
opinions of others in the light of the truth be just as important to defond all portions of
than if we wero fettered by certain formulated a besieged city equally j but if a particular
theories concerning it. 'te willingness with point is more bitterly assailed thain any other
which our leading thinkers debate with others thon a more vigorous resistane is riecessary
respecting diffcrences of belief, proves that there. If professing Christians will stop
thoy are not afraid to fairly test the opinions stultifying certain commandments of Christ
of all. and give them ail equal proniinene thon we

4. 11ov do our teachuq and practice eau ail unite in assailing the common foe.
gnerally torrespond ivth the intorprcalion When this takes place tho church will, how-
of God's Wlord by candid Bible students ? To ever, no longer b divided.
furnish proof that our teaching and practice Whilei making the above statments respect-
are probably admitted by a greater number ing the loyalty of the Disciples of Christ to
of Bible students and Christian bodies as their liord's authority. I do so with humility;
being in accord with those of the Scriptures knowing that we fall far short of our full
and the primitive church than any other privileges.
hody, would make a vory good subjoct for a Ail great men are net only mon of convie-
separate article ; but would take up too much lion but ien who are not afraid te lot others
space in this one. I inake the statenoit, know of thoir conviction. Oui Saviour is
howover, and will suggest a fow arguments on best example of this. le spoko fearless-
in favor of it I feel quite confident that ly against almîost aIl the relgious teachers
those who doubt iy declaration will find ofls own people ; and was put te death
that it is substantially correct if they will for so doing. Many noble martyrs have
examine the question cloely. Tho interpre- sutffered in the same way, for the same reason.
tation of the Scriptures ,by the Englhsh, 1 Wherc a inatter is net of vital importance the
Greek and even the Rinian Catholic churches majority's decision for the sake of expediency
bare testimoiy te the fact ihat much of our nay be accepted. But in essential matters
teaching and practice is in accord with that ail parties must decido for themselves. To aid
of the primitive church. And where we dis. in this decision a free expression of opinion
agree with them our position is upheld by is valuable. IIe, therefore, who tries to
many protestant b,dies. Our prdctices in choke off this expression is a tyrant, and his
connection with the ordinances are probably conduct savors more of the dark ages than
more in accord with the explanation of the of the nineteenth century.
Scriptures by the majotiry of the Bible stud- At ne time has the honest expression of
ents than any othaer interpretation rendered conviction been more necessary than at the
respecting them. The same, te almost as piresont. The movement in favor of Clris-
great an extent, iay be said to be truc tian union ; the williigness with which
respecting the steps we insist uipon ais being people generally listen to religions tmatters
necessary te admit a candidate into the the prevalence of higher criticisml (se called)
church and the order in which these stops and other reaîsonà peculliar te ourt age demand
inust bo taken. Even the division ve mnake it. Let us therefore, first seek the truth,
between the law and the gospel is being then publisl it.
gradually adopted by other budies. Sone of___-_..____
our authors write of what they torn the o u
"distinctive peculiarit.es" of the Disciples
of Christ. It is truc that we have ' distinc- --- ---
tive peculiarities' but the distinction te my Sr. JoUN, N. B.
mind, lies more-in what we practice than in conuno S•rREET.
our interpretation of God's Word. The It is sad te report two dcathF this niontlh, Sisters
great underlying principle of the Disciples Mrs. Robt. Christie, and Miss Dora Stockford.
of Christ u hich distinguishes thei from These make seven we have lost by death this year.
ther bodies is that they hold that ne circum- 'The most we have ever lost in one year. As Bro

staer bodesi aat tic olithest deiaction Stewart remarked, there must be a reason for aIl
stanice will warrant the slig-htest deviation teewrig n hseig.W uh obtiiose wvsrnings and chasteoings. Wc ouglut te lie
from the plain conmmands of Christ-that, more dccply interested in our own and others
the authority of Christ miust be subnitted to salvation.
in ail things, and as a cons quonce ne place A young man, Brotlier Miller, fromt O wen Sound,
whatever is te be given to tue opinions and Ont., who is in the euploy of the C. P Railway,
traditions of mon. My object in considering vas received by letter on Noveiber 29th. He is
the last question is te answer an erroneous a fine singer and au earnest worker. This is our'

first gam froma the winter port business.
opinion which many seom te have, viz : that Bro. Stewart visited Nauwigewauk on Novem-
we are practicalhy alone in our explanations ber 30th and preacaed to a large and attentive
of the HIoly Scriptures and as a resuIt we are audience. lie intends going again when Bro.
unreasonable in our conclusions. Even if it Appel can accoipany hui.
be granted that we are alone it would not on the 10th Rev. Mr. Vard, of Tremnont Temple,
uecessarily follow that wo are unreasonable. Boston, preached to a packed bouse oni " Re-
But I think it does afford a very good argu- empon at s ee of t Jt n I

mentin bveret te resouîbleess f aspeakers that lias ever visitcd St. Joint. lHe bas ament in favor of the reasonableness of a remarkable menory, can quote the passage in
certain contention to find that you are English, Greek or Rebrew. He is an original
supported by a large number of authorities. thinker, makes startling declarations, and takes

But some one says, " Yen lay too mucli some peculiar positions in regard to the Scriptures.
stress on some of Christ's commandments He has strong faith in the Word of God, says
and in consequence neglect others.'l' This every time man attempted te tamper with it they
charge is not well founided. Wiere is the miserably failed. ie said sectarianisn was the

liîrch tlut supports the atherity ef Christ greatest hurt to Christianity, and that union
should prevail. le defied an îutelligent, conscien-

ii ail points more firmly than the Disciples clous person to read the Bible through and not bc
of Christ do ? It is true that we are cen- a believer in it.
polled, at ties, te give some of our Lord'a The Vide Awake Mission gave an entertainment
coimmandments a prominence they would in our hall in Portland on the 18th, which delighlt-
not have but for the actions of other Chris- cd everyone. The children, who were traimed by
tian bodies respecting them. If Christian Miss Stella Payson, went through the drill splend-

peopl. will persist. le belitthing some of te edly. Bro. Robt. Johnson arranged for and

ceî wiillots pesft Crist belthsoeyo s h i anounced the magic lantern v.ows, which wero
commandments of Christ while they li most enjoyable. The procceds amounted te over
to bis authorty in others, then we have a ce n twentydollars, and will be divided among somue
double duty to performi in connection with of our funds.

MAIN STREET.
Two additions by letter this month, One fron

Coburg treet aud onefroi the F. C. Baptists.
On Devember .3rd we received the deed of our

lot and put it on record. Bro. O. B Stockford
gave his legal services frec, also contributed in cash.
As will be seen by receipts we are still $300.00
short. Several of our Coburg street brethren vho
live out of the city have kindly sent us aid. They
have our learty thanks.

On Decomber 4tlh we 1usd a social from both
churches for Bro. Appel. Bro. Stewart gave him
a hcarty welcone. Bro. Appel suitably rCIlied.
J. B Allan, Mrs. Gibson, Miss Ilersey and Master
Dickson. helped entertain the compauy. Cake
and coffee were served. Everybody was intro-
duced and a reai social evcning was spent.

On November 30th ciglteen ladies met with
Bro. Appel and organized a Ladies' Aid society.
The oflicers are as follows : Mrs. Morrison, Presi-
dent ; Mrs. Armstrong, Vice-President ; Miss
Purvis, Trersurer, and Miss Wlhelpley, Secretary.
They mcet eachl Monday evening. On the last
Monday in the month the procceds arc divided
between home and foreign missions. It is thoir
muissionary meeting. The procceds of the othor
meetings and the profits froin their sales of needle
work will go towards the building fund.

These ladies aise have a visiting comiittee, and
ncarly every fanily connected -with the Sunday
school and church have been visited. There is a
briglt outlook for this society and much good
will be accomplished by it.

Ail the teachers of our older classes have been
supplied with a copy of McGarvey on the Acts.
Probably the best book published in this most im-
portant part of the New Testament

We intend to supply eighty of our older scholars
with the " Standard Lesson Quarterly " as thrce.
fourths of then are not connected with the church.
Sending these quarterlies (which will give the
correct ideas in regard to these lessous on the Acts)
into so many families who are not well posted on
our plea for a return to primitive Christianity,
will do nuch good to them and will be of great
benefit to us. This is carrying ont the ides of
our good litera'ure comnittee.

WEsrPoRLT AND TIVERTON, N. S.
Thanksgiving day was observed in Westport by

union services. The pastor of the Baptist church,
O. E. Pineo, and the writer together preached a
sermon. The brother took the text from Ps.
90: 1, and talked for fifteen minutes on the past
providences of God. and the writer followed with
a tifteen minutes talk on the prescnt and future
providences. At night, Mr. Tingley, of Freeport.
N. S., was to prcach, but being detained, the
writer was again prevailed upon to preach, which
he did although the notice was short. He spoke
on " National Evils and Blessings." This service
was held in the Baptist church. The attendauce
was good, considering the weather.

Temperance sermons were recently preached at
each place, and now Christmnas is the special line
of thought.

Mrs. Allen Outhouse, Tiverton, bas been quite
sick recently, but is convalescing. Joseph Ossin-
ger, Tiverton, one of our deacons, ias been quite
poorly of late, but is recovering slowly.

The S. S. at Westport added over sixty books to
the library not long ago.

The brethren are getting home now fron their
season's work, and it secms more homelike to sec
themu with us again.

WO wish all the readers of Trn OHRIsTIAli a
happy new year. J. W. BOLTON.

Decenixr. '?nd, 18%.

G U LLIVER'S COVE, 19. S.
Our meeting bore closed Sunday ovening, Dec.

18th. Ve never saw worse roads nor such un-
favorable weather. The meetings were siall at
first, but increased in interest and in numbers
until the house was well filled. A number walked
night after night a distance of thrce and four, and
some, five miles, through the mud. Such getting
to church, under difficulties, was beyond any
thing we have ever son.

We preached thirty-seven times and made
seventy visits during the five weeks. We were
very busy prcaching, praying and singieg, both in
church and from house to house. We found a
hearty welcome wherever we went. We had no
occasion for shaking the dust off our feet.
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Thero were ten additions, ci;ht by baptism, and A special servico in connection with tic Sunday

two otherwiso ; and the church united and doter- school, butd on Novotben 29, vaq a great sucss.
mined to pueh the work. Ive expect to liear of Instead o( the usual exerciseg, sougs, chorusos,
their contmrlued success.

We made our home witih Bro Stanley Hines' iceitationq, were given by the ebldren and some
family, and wî never received botter care and at- of the ohier scholars IThe Ncssity of System- L î1 and
tention. Bro. John Hines was in the United States, atie Bible Study," was the subjeet of Bro. Wi. -iius o. NL PA
but we enjoyed the hospitality of his family very Ilarris' addnesq, and tho writor spoko on "Tre W. R. MoEWEN
much.

Sister MeKay and fanily were two miles and Relation of the Teaiher to the Schohu." Au JAS. W. KENNI
more from church, but they fnced the storns and unusually large audience as present. Tho MAJOR LINKL
bid deliance to mud, and attended chureh quite superintendont, Bro. L. W. Harrie, and the ROB'. DEWAR,
often. Our visits t their home were exced lyW. W. BOVYIolte. Or vsit atthor brnewen ex 11d1gl conîmittee are to be congratnlatcd on the success J. F. BAKEBP, Npleasant. And so were our visits at the homes of
Bro. John Cosseboon's, John W. Cosseboon's, that cnowued thoir efforts PETEM A. Ds V
Thomas Gibbons', John WTensell's, and McDorm- This finds me nt Montagne, the doctor having RENDRICK OU
and's. ordercd a change and a complote rest for tho noxt GEORGe BOVI

Bro Devoe was able to o with us but one night feiveeks. Bro, O. B. Enîery nt my requost, D. l. LAMBEI
on account of ill bealth. lie lias been successful kindly cousented to tilt the pul)it on Lords day MES. c. il. CON
in completing the house of worship bore in Gutli- cveuings The brethren and sisters, both young N. B.
ver's Cove, ani we trust his labor in the future and old, have cxprcssed tlîin sympathy during iny JOHN W. NVAT
may bc greatly blessed in the continued success of 8ickncss in a vcry marked mannor, for vlielî I ISRALL C. CJS
the cause bore, and in his other fields of labonr in lci grcatly chced and strongtheucd W. J. MESSE V
this county. IL. M. 1 arn stayiug at tbe home of Bro and Sister J GRACE WILO

Deceuîbcer'0Lli. 1890. A. Stewart, %vite, togetiier ivitîs Bro. Rufus Steven-
-- son, are doing aIl ilu their power to niake me ivohl. Mlore namnes IV

DOeNWALIS Deenerr 2th, 180t. G.o. M.890.LD.

The work bore goes smoothly o. and though
we have had rough and cold weather, especially
on the Lord's days, our meetings have been well
attended, and a deci interest is manifest in ail the
services. During the suimmer we held our Lord's
day evening meetings as well as our Wednesday
evening prayer meetings in the hall at the Port.
But this we cannot weil do in the winter senson and
keep up my appointnents at my other preaching
stations on Lord's- day afternoons. So we have
made a new departure for the Lord's day ovening
service, which, we believe. is going to be a success.
ve have opeued a Bible chiss in our home at 7.30

Lord's day evenings, whicl is being largely attend-
cd. 'hie house is well arranged for such gather-
inge, atd a deep interest is taken in the study of
the Scriptures. This gives tue tine after the
morning service to go to mny different appoint-
ments and return in time to meet the class at
our home. By this arrangement I do not have to
go out again after driving from twelve to twenty-
two miles to filt my atternoon apointments, and a
fine -ipportunity is given to teach the scriptures to
qnite a large company of both young and older
people Our Wednesday evenng prayer meetings
are being helid from home to home during the
winter, this we find more convenient during the
cold weather. These meetings are attended by
nearly aIl who live within two o three miles of the
place of meeting, and are alwvays interesting.

We have much for which we should bc very
thankful. God lias been very gracious to us
during the year just past, for vhich we would call
upon ail that is within us to bless his holy name
With a prayer that God will bless the editors and
writers and readers of THE CHxsRSTIAN, and that a
grand work may be donc for the Master, I an as
ever, E. C. FOR).

MoNTAoUE, P E. I.

Our church work is moving along well consider-
ing the time of the year and the bad ronds. Since
Bro. Stevenson came back to us in October, we
bave had scven baptisms.

The new parsonge is almost completed, and we
expect that Bro. Stevenson will inove into it early
in the new year. The ladies of the church beld a
social and bazaar on December 24th, in nid of the
building fund.

Bro. Manifold is down bore sick. Ie is suffer-
ing from nervous prostration and insomnia, but is
improving.

The last number of TiHE CHrRIsTIAN -was fine.
The paper is a great help to the brethren in the
provinces. I wish it was larger and caine oftener.

R. J. S.

CIAtLOTTEToWN, P. E. I.
The audiences aie still increasing and the inter-

est in ail departurents of charch work is deepening.
On November 29th. one young man made th'e good
confession, and was baptized by Bro. Emery the
following Sunday evening. This is the first by
faith and obedience, and together with those by
letter and statement, makes nine added to the
the church since my coming hore.

SUMM1ERSIDE, P. E. I.
Our work bore still continues encouraging. Our

Sunday school work brightons, and is taking a
now impetus, Sister C. G Beattie still continues
to lead in this department of work. She is untir-
ing and undivided in effort and attention to the
work ; these are the kind of workers God requires
in his vincyard. In the Sunday school every class
except one, is conducted by our sistees.

The mission spirit is by no means small bore.
Another of our noble "Sunbeamn" band has
brought her card with ail the holes punched, and
one hundred cents to prove it. This time it is
Debby Linkletter, the brighit little daughter of
Sister Monty Linkletter.

The Y. P. S. O. E. is receiving fresh moincutum
of bite, several new monbers having taken their
stand in the society work.

My Iast visit to Tignish was a p'Icasant one.
Our Sunday services were wvevi attended, and we
ail enjoyed the blessings of our heavenly Father.

On Wednesday evening, December Oth, we met
at the house of our wel known and much esteeined
brother, Archie 1aywood, to participate in the
marriage of his daugliter, Miss Bertie, to Ir.
George Hardey. We ail enjoyed ourselves, and
launched the fair young couple on life's sea for a
pleasant voyage.

On the night of the 1lth, another surprise
occurried, at the home of Sister Benjamin Hay-
wood. The friends began to gather, I could not
imagine what was being plauned. I soon lcarned,
however, that a donation for the preacher was
purposed. Many friends of the denominations
came and brought tokens of good will and Chris.
tian recognition. Bro. Perley flaywood presided
at the piano, and the music was excellent An
interesting dialogue was given to the delight of
ail. The proceeds of the evening, amounting to
thirty-six dollars, were presented to the wvritcr by
Sister Benjamin Haywood, in a kind, Christian
address. H. E. CooKE.

Decenler sst, 1.

OLIVER B. STOCKFORD, B. C. L.

B arrister-at-Law,
Conveyancer,

Notary Public, etc.

Moiey to 10an on Freehold Property.

January, 1897.

IIING, Little larbour, P. E. I. of
47.
CKARD, 353 West 57th Street, N.Y
, Milton, N. S.
EDY, Southport, P. E. I.
ETTER, Sumnerside, P. E. I.
Now Porth, P. E. I.
Charlottetown, P. E. I.

<rth Iako, P. E. I.
AR, Montague, P. E. I.
THOUSE. Tivorton & Frceport, N.S
ERS, Westport, N. S.
, Lord's Covo, Deer Isi&nd, N. B.
LEY. Ja., Leonardville, Deer Island

LACE, Shubonacadio,
RING, Kemîpt, N. S.
EY, HIalifax, N. S.

N, Burtt's Corner, York Co., N. B.

ill be added as they are appointed

"Nothing Like Leather."

41 e ý à-- Wý- 1  -iv
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B,

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppcrs, English ip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING BRIN
And al kinîds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kep
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and tetail.

tWrOrdars Solicited and Carefunly attended to

MONT. McDONALD
Barrister & Attorney-at-ILaw.

OFFICE :
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

SAt.VT JOHN, N. B.

WHOLESALE FISH DEALEB,
ST. JOHN, - • NEWI BRUNSWICK,

BR &NCH £99 COMMISSIONERS ST. MOIsTREAL.
'ackers of Boneless and Prepared Fishi,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Iaddies, and Scaled Her-
ings, are our leading lines. Dry and Green Cod; aise

Frozen Fisl in Season.

W. F. LEoNARD,
MAontreal.

C. H. LEONARD,
St. Johnê>, N. B.

Good Wox ds from
Old Students.

(No.2. )
* * The MathernatIcal Training alone I consider to bo

wnrtlimoretli th lie grost of tige whole course, -BE. B3. JoNts,
Iload lookkeper for Manchester, Roberson & AIison.

N w is the time to enter. Tine lost
Christmas week is made up to the studenG.

Send for our catalogue, containing terms,
courses of study, etc.; also for cireulars of
the Isaac Pitmnu Shorthand.

OFFLSc : S. CKERR & SON,
RIT01CHIES BUI IDING, ST. J0HN, N, B. 1 Odd Fellows'Hall1, St. John, N. B.


